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LEGISLATIVE BILL 3

Approved by the Governor November 15, 1985

Introduced by Speaker, Nichol, 48, fot the Governor

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend sections
77-2602, 77-2602.O3, and 77-260A, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, and Laws 1985, LB
553A, section 4; to change the cigarette tax; to
change provi.slons relating to collection and
distribution of the tax; to change the wholesale
dj.scount amount; to change an operative datei to
provide operative dateE; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77'2602, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as folIowE:

77-2602. Every perEon engaged in distributing
or selling cigarettes at wholesale in this state shal)' pay
to the Tax Commissioner of this state a special privileqe
tax, This shall be in addltion to all other taxes. It
shall be paid prior to or at the tj.me of the sale, gift, or
de)-ivery to the retai-I dealer in the several amounts as
follows: Begiaring eetcbci 1; 19852 ca each paekage cf
eiEalcttcr ecrtaining Rct ncre thatl tYenty c+garettes" an
ancnttt equa+ t,c €hc c+ffcretiee bctveel thi"ty-fcur ccDts
aad thc f.defal exc+rc tax ci c*garetter as prcviCcC by thc
igax Equity and Fiacal Respcn.ibility Act cf 1983; P-Ea
9t-24.8t E*tle Itr; Subtittrc F7 Part trItr7 rcst*cn ?83(c)7 95
6tat= 559: ac anerCcd; but i!! nc ea6c +c66 than ciEhtcer
eentc anC begiilailrE getcbcr 1; 1985; cr On each package of
cigarettes containing not more than twenty cigarettes.
ciEhteen tlrentv-three cents per package, and on packages
containing more than twenty cigarettes the same tax as
provided on packages containing not more than twerrty
cigaretteB for the first twenty cigarettes in each package
and a tax of one-twentieth of the tax on the firBt twenty
cigarettes on each ci-garette in excess of twenty
cigaretteB in each package. !!h*rtccn Eighteen cents of
such tax shalL be placed in the General Fund. The
remaining proceeds of such tax shall be distributed in the
following order:

Eirat, there shalI be placed in the State Offj.ce
Building Fund the sum of one million tlro hundred thouaand
dollars each year for fiscal yeats 1974-75, L975-75,
f976-77, and 1977-?A and three million six hundred
thousand dollars for each fiscal year beginning with
l97A-79 throuqh 1983-84. Such amountB are hereby
approprj.ated and the unexpended balances existing in guch
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fund at the end of each fiscal year through June 30, 1984,are hereby reappropriated. Money in the State OfficeBuilding Eund may be transferred to the General Eund at thedj.rection of the Legislature;
Second, there shall be placed in the DowntownEducati.on Center and Office Rental Eund the sum of ninehundred sixty thousand dollars each year for fiscal years

1976-77 through 1983-84 and two mlllion two hundred eightythousand dollars each year for fiscal years 1994-95 and1985-85. Such amounts are hereby appropriated and theunexpended balances existj.ng in such fund at the end. ofeach fiscal year through June 30, 1986, are herebyreappropriated. Money in the Downtown Education Centerand Office Renta} Eund may be transferred to the General
Fund at the di-rection of the Legislature;

Third, beginni-ng JuIy 1, 1990, the equivalent ofone cent of such tax shall be ptaced in the NebraskaOutdoor Recreation Development Cash Fund; - Ehere eha++ beplaeed +n 6ueh fuad eae llrillien thirty th6ueaad eae hunCredCellars fe! fiseal year 1979-8O7
Eourth, beginning July 1, 19a3, the eguivalentof one cent of such tax shall be placed in the NebraskaCancer Research Fund to carry out the provisions ofsections 81-637 to 81-640,
Eifth, there shall be placed in the UniversityBuildings Renovatj.on and Land Acqui-sition Eund the sum oione million seven hundred sixty-five thousand one hundredfifty-three dollars and in the State College BuildingsRenovation and Land Acquisition Eund the sum of threehundred sixty-one thousand two hundred twenty-two dollarseach year for fiscal year 1984-85 through fiscal year

1993-94. Such amounts are hereby appropriated and theunexpended balances existing in such funds at the end ofeach fiscal year through June 30, 1994, are herebyreappropriated. The money j-n such funds shall be used forpayment of the costs of building repair, remodeling, andrenovation projects and Iand acquisitj-on projects of theUniversi.ty of Nebraska and the Nebraska state collegesauthorized by sectlons 85-1,111, 85-1,112, AS-322, and85-323; and
6ix€h; fron eeteber 1; 1985; ta Septenber 3€7

19857 aa add+t*enal aneunt vhieh shall be €he equivalent ofeiqht eeate of sueh tax 6r the d*fferenee betHeen theBpeeia+ privileqe €ax oE eiqare€tes and. e+Elateen eentsTyhiehever ie lessT shalt be plaeed (1) ia the gash Recerve
Fund fl:on eetober 1; 1985; through June 397 19857 aad (i)
on aRC after July 1; 1985; in the getreral Fund, and

Seventh Sixth, the balance of such proceeds
shall be placed in-mpecial fund to be known as the
Nebraska Capital Construction Fund and disbursements fromsuch fund shall be as the Legislature shall from time totime provi"de.

Sec. 2 . That section 77 -2602.03 , Revised
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Statutes Suppletnent, 1985, be amended to read as follovs:
77-2602.03. The increase in the tax shalI apply

to aII unused stamps, meter impressions, and packages of
stamped cigarettes owned by cigarette wholesalers at 12;Ol
a.m, on the day the increase becomes operative. on the
cpcrat*ve Catc cf this geeticn date anv change in the tax
takes effect, each cj-garette wholesaler shall take an
inventory oE all unused stamps, meter impressions, and
packages of stamped cigaretteB owned by the cigarette
wholesaler at 12:01 a.m. The additional tax shalI be
remitted with the return for the Iast month preceding the
cperative Catc of this Gcet+en date anv change in the tax
takes effect.

Sec. 3 That section 77-260A, Revi-sed Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

77-260A. The Tax Commissioner shaII prepare and
have suj.table stamps for use on each kind of piece or
package of cigarettes, except when cigarette tax meter
impressions are affixed. Requisition for the preparation
of sucfr stamps shall be made through the office of the
State Purchasj,ng Agent aB otfrer state supplies are
requisitioned, and the Tax commissioner and his or her
bondsman shall be lj.able for the value of all such stamps
delivered to him or her. The Auditor of Public Accounts
shall audit annually or aE often as the auditor deems
advisable the records of the Tax commissioner hrith resPect
to the money received from the sale of stamps and as
revenue from tax meter impressions for the purpose of
determinj.ng the accuracy and correctness of the same. The
Tax Commj.ssioner shall se1I the stamps only to licensed
wholesale dealers, as defined in sectj.on 77'2601, and he or
she shall keep an accurate record of alI stamps coming into
and leavj.ng his or her hands. Sucfr stamPs shalI be sold and
accounted for at the face value thereof, except that the
Tax commj.ssioner may, by regrulation certified to the State
Treasurer, authorize the sale thereof to wholesale dealers
in thi.s state or outside of this state at a discount of four
f+vc per cent of such face value of the tax as a commissj'on
for affixing and canceling such stamps. f6! thc first
aiEhteen eclrt6 cf the totat tax pe! paekaEc of tHenty
.iEarettcs undc! Gceticn 77-25e? aad fer aly additicna*
taxT up tc fcur ecntsT a d*accunt cf feur per' eent eha** bc
a}+crrc& A d*rccuEt 6hal+ bc allcvcd fcr: affixiag anC
carccl*lg 6uch rtanp clt eaeh paskaEc ccntailainE nc;e than
tvcnty ciEallcttc67 nhish shall be equal te thc ancnEt
rceult*ag frcr the disccuf,t allcvcd ea a package cf tncEty
c*galcttcc pluc cnc-tvcnticth 6f cuch arennt fc! cach
e*Earcttc itr excesc cf tnenty ciEarc€tc6 in each packaEe-
Any wholesale dealer usinE a tax meter machine shall be
entitled to the same discount as allowed a $rholesale dealer
for affixing and canceling the stamps. The money received
by the Tax Commissioner from the sale of the Btanps and aa
revenue from such tax meter impressions shall be deposited
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by him or her daily with the State Treasurer, who shallcredit such money as provided j-n section 77-2602. Uponproof by the Tax Commissioner that he or she can affix such
:!.*p: or meter *nlrress+en impressions, warehouse; anddistribute such cigarettes. aid-EoITEEEsuch revenue at acost less than the four five per cent discount allowed towholesale d.ealers, hG-or she may then proceed to affix thestamps himself or herself, after givi.ng the wholesa)-edealers slxty days' notice and purchasing aII equipmentused by them for the purpose of affixing such stamps ormeter impressions at a fair market value.

Sec. 4. That Laws 1985, LB 653A, section 4, beamended to read as folLows:
Sec. 4. Sections l, Z, 3, and 6 of thi.s act shalln-ever become operative. on eetober 17 19957 or on the datethc reduetion in the federa+ exei6e tax 6tr eigarettee takegeffeet as previded by the Tax Eqti*ty and FisealRespene*bility Aet ef +9927 p-E: S1_z+bt T*tle IIrEubtitle F7 Part I4I7 eeetioa i83(e)7 9E Stat: 5G97 asaneadedT vhiehever is later: The remalning sectlons shaIlbecome operative on their effectj.ve date.
Sec. 5. Sections l, 2, 3, and 6 of this act shal-lbecome operative on the first day of the first monthfollowing the effective date of thi! act that j.s at 1eastten days after such effective date. The other sectj.ons ofthj-s act shall become operative on their effectlve date.Sec. 6. That original sections 77_2602,77-2602.03, and 77-2608, Revised Statutes Supplenent,1985, are repealed.
Sec. 7 . That original Laws 1985, LB 653A,section 4, is repealed.
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